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HOYNES

**Hoynes, William James**

- 1882/83 39th AC p.6 - Professor, Law - "Hoynes, Wm. J." (AM, LLB)
- 1882/83 39th AC p.9 - Law Faculty - "Hoynes, Wm J." (AM, LLB)
- 1882/83 39th AC p.9 - Faculty of Arts - "Hoynes, Wm. J." (AM, LLB)
- 1883/84 40th AC p.6 - Professor, Law - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLB)
- 1883/84 40th AC p.9 - Law Faculty - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLB)
- 1883/84 40th AC p.9 - Faculty of Arts - "Hoynes, Wm." (AM,LLB)
- 1884/85 41st AC p.5 - Professor, Law - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLB)
- 1884/85 41st AC p.8 - Faculty of Arts - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLB)
- 1884/85 41st AC p.8 - Law Faculty - "Hoynes, William" (AM,LLB)
- 1885/86 42nd AC p.6 - Professor, Law - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLB)
- 1885/86 42nd AC p.9 - Faculty of Arts - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLB)
- 1885/86 42nd AC p.9 - Law Faculty - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLB)
- 1886/87 43rd AC p.5 - Professor, Law - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLB)
- 1887/88 44th AC p.6 - Professor, Law - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLB)
- 1888/89 45th AC p.6 - Professor, Law - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLB)
- 1889/90 46th AC p.108 - Dean, Law - "Hoynes, William" (LLD)
- 1889/90 46th AC p.5 - Professor, Law - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD)
- 1890/91 47th AC p.5 - Professor, Law - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD)
- 1890/91 47th AC p.89 - Dean, Law - "Hoynes, William" (LLD)
- 1891/92 48th AC p.5 - Professor, Law - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD)
- 1891/92 48th AC p.97 - Dean, Law - "Hoynes, William" (LLD)
- 1892/93 49th AC p.5 - Professor, Law - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD)
- 1892/93 49th AC p.70 - Dean of Faculty, Law - "Hoynes, William" (LLD)
- 1893/94 50th AC p.6 - Professor, Law - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD)
- 1893/94 50th AC p.67 - Dean, Law - "Hoynes, William" (LLD)
- 1894/95 51st AC p.6 - Professor, Law - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLB)
- 1894/95 51st AC p.73 - Dean, Law - "Hoynes, William" (LLD)
- 1895/96 52nd AC p.6 - Professor, Law - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLB)
- 1895/96 52nd AC p.63 - Dean, Law - * - "Hoynes, William" (LLD)
- 1896/97 53rd AC p.6 - Professor, Law - - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLB)
- 1896/97 53rd AC p.65 - Dean, Law - * - "Hoynes, William" (LLD)
- 1897/98 54th AC p.117 - Dean, Law - * - "Hoynes, William" (LLD)
- 1897/98 54th AC p.8 - Professor or Instructor, Law - - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD)
- 1898/99 55th AC p.126 - Dean, Law - * - "Hoynes, William" (LLD)
- 1898/99 55th AC p.8 - Professor or Instructor, Law - - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD)
- 1899/00 56th AC p.130 - Dean, Law - * - "Hoynes, William" (LLD)
- 1899/00 56th AC p.8 - Professor or Instructor, Law - - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD)
- 1900/01 57th AC p.130 - Dean, Law - * - "Hoynes, William" (LLD)
- 1900/01 57th AC p.8 - Professor or Instructor, Law - - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD)
- 1901/02 58th AC p.130 - Dean, Law - * - "Hoynes, William" (LLD)
- 1901/02 58th AC p.8 - Professor or Instructor, Law - - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD)
- 1902/03 59th AC p.132 - Dean, Law - * - "Hoynes, William" (LLD)
- 1902/03 59th AC p.8 - Professor or Instructor, Law - - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLB)
- 1903/04 60th AC p.130 - Dean, Law - * - "Hoynes, William" (LLD)
- 1903/04 60th AC p.8 - Professor or Instructor, Law - - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD)
- 1904/05 v.1 #1 p.138 - Dean, Law - - "Hoynes, William" (LLD)
- 1904/05 v.1 #1 p.8 - Professor or Instructor, Law - - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD)
- 1905/06 v.2 #1 p.8 - Professor, Law - - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD)
- 1906/07 v.3 #1 p.8 - Professor, Law - - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD)
- 1907/08 v.4 #1 p.8 - Professor, Law - - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD)
- 1908/09 v.5 #1 p.7 - Professor, Law - Leave of Absence 1908-09 - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD)
- 1909/10 v.6 #1 p.7 - Professor, Law - - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD)
- 1910/11 v.7 #1 p.7 - Professor, Law - - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD)
- 1911/12 v.7 #4 p.7 - Professor, Law - - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD, KSG)
- 1912/13 v.8 #4 p.7 - Professor, Law - - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD, KSG)
- 1913/14 v.9 #4 p.8 - Professor, Law - - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD, KSG)
- 1914/15 v.10 #4 p.8 - Professor, Law - - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD, KSG)
- 1915/16 v.11 #4 p.8 - Professor, Law - - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD, KSG)
- 1916/17 v.12 #4 p.8 - Professor, Law - - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD, KSG)
- 1917/18 v.13 #4 p.8 - Professor, Law - - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD, KSG)
- 1918 ss v.13 #3 p.6 - Law - - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD, KSG)
- 1918/19 v.14 #4 p.9 - Professor, Law - - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD, KSG)
- 1919 ss v.14 #3 p.6 - Law - - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD, KSG)
- 1919/20 v.15 #4 p.6 - Dean Emeritus, College of Law - Faculty Seniority - 3rd - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD)
- 1920 ss v.15 #3 p.6 - Law - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD, KSG)
- 1920/21 v.16 #4 p.11 - Dean Emeritus, Law - Faculty Seniority - 3rd - "Hoynes, William James" (AM, LLD)
- 1920/21 v.16 #4 p.279 - Dean Emeritus, Department of Law - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD)
- 1921 ss v.16 #3 p.6 - Dean Emeritus, Law - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD)
- 1921/22 v.17 #4 p.11 - Dean Emeritus, College of Law - Faculty Seniority - 1st - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD)
- 1921/22 v.17 #4 p.277 - Dean Emeritus, College of Law - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD)
- 1922 ss v.17 #3 p.9 - Dean Emeritus, Law - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD)
- 1922/23 v.18 #4 p.11 - Dean Emeritus, College of Law - Faculty Seniority - 1st - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD)
- 1922/23 v.18 #4 p.286 - Dean Emeritus, College of Law - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD)
- 1923 ss v.18 #3 p.9 - Dean Emeritus, Law - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD)
- 1923/24 v.19 #5 p.13 - Dean Emeritus, College of Law - Faculty Seniority - 1st - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD)
- 1923/24 v.19 #5 p.292 - Dean Emeritus, College of Law - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD)
- 1924 ss v.19 #3 p.9 - Dean Emeritus, Law - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD)
- 1924/25 v.20 #4 p.150 - Dean Emeritus, College of Law - "Hoynes, William James" (AM, LLD)
- 1925 ss v.20 #3 p.9 - Dean Emeritus, Law - "Hoynes, William" (AM, LLD)
- 1925/26 v.21 #3 p.14 - Professor Emeritus, Law - "Hoynes, William James" (AM, LLD)
- 1926/27 v.22 #5 p.16 - Professor Emeritus, Law - "Hoynes, William James" (AM, LLD)
- 1927/28 v.23 #4 p.14 - Professor Emeritus, Law - "Hoynes, William James" (AM, LLD)
- 1928/29 v.24 #3 p.13 - Professor Emeritus, Law - "Hoynes, William James" (AM, LLD)
- 1929/30 v.25 #3 p.14 - Professor Emeritus, Law - "Hoynes, William James" (AM, LLD)
- 1930/31 v.26 #3 p.14 - Professor Emeritus, Law - "Hoynes, William James" (AM, LLD)
- 1931/32 v.27 #3 p.14 - Professor Emeritus, Law - "Hoynes, William James" (AM, LLD)
- 1932/33 v.28 #3 p.14 - Professor Emeritus, Law - Died March 28, 1933 - "Hoynes, William James" (AM, LLD)